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Å cancll*stick that has to r*al trr:tly *r cnly n very «nall one trs naff*d a rttt;i.
In a daft, th* trp*n and th* *ltsr': at* lrt tlx: xattrc $r rl$år the same level. §tl*
$'lgure S-? {trr thretr t}ryx}s ol dr"rJ}s. $tl its cwn. ;r du}l ri**slt't tell you much
abnul mark*t s*ttliuxxtt" Y*u lnttlrprtrt n tloll lxrr ln ih*: *onl*xt oi the patteut
ol thr precrdlng trars. i\ rir"{l lrnpll*s that sentinmnt ls ln a tran*ltional pha*e.
It"s a usufal lxrr, n+tlhtr hulllsh n*r (xartsh. tltat galns meånlflS fram lts
placement r+,lthln a xst *{ klrs.

l{hen you *ee a dnfi aft*r a pr*l*nged uptr*ntl, th* ttt:Jl måy m*ån that the
buyers ar* *oming t* th* *rrd rr{ tlt*lr bullish entltuslasm. fin C}rapter ?, I dis-
cu*s that whsn tlr* *losr: l* åt or flsår th* *p+u, markel partlclpants ars lndn-
ciriv*.] Å d6Jt c*rnlr:g immediaiely alter å !§ry lurg whit* hsr ln au uptrcnrt
sherws that th* markti is tireil" 'l'hir* pnrlicutar *l*Ji lt :ramtd a bearlsh doll
star- .d bulllsh tl*JI star is a rcirr*r l*lage * lt tollle§ alter a blg black har in a
d*wntr*nrl, ln otlr*:r Las§.s, it *lgual* nn impelxilng rcv*rsal,

The d+ji frnr contalrts lrnp*rtant lnlqrnnatl*n, regarciiess clf the slradow*,
although .shadow* hav* th*lr *wn *dtt{tirxtnl :n+:;lnlng alre! are c.tlvc':cd ln a
lat*r **ctlon. Always txke n*tlce o{ ;l tloJl cr s*rl** *l tli:{}s a{ter a trcnd has
been ln plate fer a r,t'hile. lt"s a tr;rn*{tl*nal bar and you xhould alwalx h* on
the kokclut for any tran*ltlou ttrat can a{lect y*ur tr*cl*'
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The high antl the llrw prices are *h*wlr ln th*.*årrrfu*s, which y*u can thlnk
ol as a candl*wick {on lhe top) +r a tall {ox tlr* bottorn)' Ållh*ugh th*
shadow l* *ecpndary to th* r*al body ln lmportance, *ha$r:r+s c*ntribute
uselul iufi:rmatlon ab*ul" mark*t p*ychr"llagy. l*o, and modlly y$ur lnl§rprst*l
tlon ul the b::dy. thadows nffer sp*clal Int*rpr*tlve *lu** ln three lrstances:
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The real body is a doji.

The shadow is missing"

The shaclow is extremely long.

Want t«r know more about interpreting shadr:ws in these three situatinns?
Keep reading.

Shadoøs in the doji bar
In many instances, the doji is just a plain one with ordinary, same-size shad-
ows, as shown in Figure 8-2. However, tlre two most useful types of doji bars,
also shown in Figure &2, are the following:

rz Dragonfly doii: Look for the long, lower shadow that means the npen,
high, and close were the same or nearly the same. Sellers were trying to
push the price down and succeeded in making a low * but they didn't
succeed in getting it to close there. Because the close was back up at or
near the open, buyers must have emerged before the end of trading and
bought enough tr: move the close to the high or nearly to the high.

How you interpret the dragonfly depencls on what bar patterns precede
it. Your options include the following:

r If the price move is a downtrend, the dragonfly may mean that
buyers are emerging and the downtrend may be ending.

r If the dragonfly appears after a series of uptrending bars, buyers
failed to push the price over the open to a new high while sellers
succeeded in getting a low, so the uptrend may be in trouble'

y' Gravestone doji: Take a klok at that long upper shadow in Figure &2'
This bar, the exact opposite of the dragonfly, is formed when the open,
Iow, and close are the same or nearly the same, but a high creates a long
upper shadow. Although buyers succeeded in pushing the price to a
high over the open, by the end of the day the bears were fighting back
and pushed the price back t«: close near the open and the low. This push
is a failed effort at a rally, but you can interpret the bar best in the con-
text of the other bars that precede it:

r If the gravestone bar ap;rears after a series of uptrending bars,
buyers lailed to get the close at the high. Sellers dominated and
the uptrend is at risk of ending.

r If the price move is a downtrend, the gravestone doji may mean
that buyers are emerging and the downtrend may be ending.
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